
Social

committee

Events like

Mothers Day

Tea

Chili Cook off

Advertise

on church

billboard

rotating

musicians,

provide

opportunity to

play on different

teams

Night of worship,

once a month

with coffee and

extending it to

the community

Men's Ministry:

expand to

include youth

for mentorship.

Stampede

Breakfast

(more

community

events)

Sunday

morning

testimony

time

Key Themes from all 4 workshops and related ideas

Intergenerational

- purposefully

bringing people

together of

different age

groups

Making it easier

for people to

join ministries 

Engaging

Ranchlands -

events that allow

interactions with

the broader

community

Theme

Related ideas

Partner with

other

churches for

larger event

(Block Party)

Parish Family

Camping

Retreat

(activities - fund

and teach)

Ministry Fair

(soon - Fall)

with leaders in

mentorship

roles for youth

and children

Purposefully

invite younger

people to join

your ministry

group , , ,

Being an

invitational

church

Communicating

the faith

Young people

have jobs in

church (greeters,

livestream,

gardening etc.)

Purposefully invite

younger people to

join your ministry

group, mentor them

in the what, how &

why or ministry

Ministry Night (safe

space)

- practice in a group

-learn music /

worship

- learn prayer

ministry

Community 

Classes

Night of worship,

once a month

with coffee and

extending it to

the community

Youth in

the park

Youth

ministry and

youth

involvement

in services

Community

concert

- art show?

- prayer?

- hospitality?

Newcomers'

class:

Get to know the

church and our

ministries

Making

tweaks to

welcome

new people

Booth near

front of

church

Bigger

billboard

QR Codes on

signs for

people to

scan, learn,

join on-line

Coffee

House

event with

Music

Asking for

volunteers 

Alpha

Course

Joint events

with Al

Salam centre

Newcomer

Bible

studies

Offer free

coffee, recipe

swap, bulletin

board

displaying what

we do

Share

scripture

More small

groups :)

Alpha?

Seniors Group?

Stampede

Breakfast

Open House

Car or bike rally

Evangelism

Social

welcome

committee

SOCIAL

MEDIA :))

Apologetics

course for

whole church

or children to

share with

parents

Space for

discussion

of difficult

topics

Music

classes,

lifeskills

classes

Hiring a social

media person

and

advertising

through that

Basic Tax

Preparation

Cooking Class

for New

Canadians (we

can learn from

each other)

Making the

times of events

accessible to

young people

Added teaching

programs:

Alpha

Discipleship

program

Not scheduling

during school

time so that

young people

can participate 

Corporate

worship

Testimonies

again (1/

month)

parenting

Classes

(especially if

child care) We need a

glossary

Expand small

groups; on-

line and in-

person

Stampede

Breakfast 

(Outdoor event

to bring people

together)

Added teaching

programs:

Alpha

Discipleship

program

Ask

households

in area what

they want

Ministry

leads

meeting

Internal

External

Sunday

morning

testimony

time

Create Park-like

space at church;

Benches, a

welcoming

space

Ministry Fair -

to include

children and

youth

i.e.: church

lunch, table

with different

generations

put out a

call for

more

musicians

Men's Ministry:

can we expand

the events we

have?

Amateur

theatre

group

Progressive supper -

youth / young adults

travel for different

courses of supper

with different church

members

rotating

musicians,

provide

opportunity to

play on different

teams

Bible

Jeopardy

event 

Bible

Jeopardy

event 

Prayer

retreat with

families

Church

Garage Sale -

to connect

with

Ranchlands


